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’àa-a— *• g g-Jf ï-ff'ïir’Siï'iSsubscribe te tb« vl«t«T Lo»= “P J® gjJg* ln the United States
16,000*»- But I will «Mori*"» ^“SLnTooe «= twelve of the en-
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EÉ'l^EEi^i
sad the f°un**‘“S^Uta? thmlkTin bonds will encourage further add®

asHHrJ-bH^ üSb^nt1 , •
;£?,£' £, YdSayàea ^j&xsszx&Fk *<
XÏSÆ p!L.:ÏÏ m«,m.bd. o. tb. to.
our Canadian confederation, contrV A pERB0NAL EXPERIENCE
of ïhe* Demlnl?nrenSwlthBtaad«Sg the ..|t roay not be out of place to men- 
Irritation and resentment occasion- UoD an experience of my own. In 
ally in evidence whan the province Is lhe eary, days, nearly fifty years ago,zsrzsusr&zisriL scommon diM ol tb. cbuntry. to „l01ll tbe ,„un« tello.i wltb „bom

“"ar'rr„,“J.T;;^n».r,, nsus»
rr-r sysw?a * ïsSi-wtloae Involved flnaaclal obligations of tblng te Bhow for It. 1 conceived ti e

SHSfScS
each day that warfare continues, the (.urre„t rate of Interest, against n y

sass^swsifss rs£ m, sxsx,:.
has been particularly great, because. thoae early daya, bank Ctahiers and 
not only was she required to provide managers were more considerate ajd 
the funds necessary for her own pur- ending than they are In these 
poeea, but by res son of her outatand- llmeil und he agreed Tb« noUe ere 
ing position In the money world, she llltide and turned in, and $100 In cur-

- *
the Savings Department. The caah.er 
did not understand the novel trans

ited the purpose. I told 
I would be

DENTISTRY.
A. j. McKenna, D. D. S.

AUTOMOBILE SAVES
L-iAftY SITUATIONSSEVEN YEARS

ftany Important Uses on Farm—Not 
Merely a Plaything for Wealthy

jFJ&srpsi SmK
for the same purpose as a Clydesdale 
horse, a milch cow or a fat pig, and it 
will not bring In a revenue in !«■*]*• 
same way, but it has. however, a place 
to fill, and If used with the same Judg 
meut that one would expect to excr 
else with the other farm equipment 
In order to secure a reasonable income 
It will fill that place ju: t as well at 
any one of the others. No doubt many 
people have the Idea that the auto on 
the farm eervee no purpose other than 
a plaything. This Is not the correct 
view of the modern cat

For Meeeagee *d Speed 
It bears about the pe relation to 

the general farm management anc 
dberations that the telephone bears t 
the home, end who for

__think of doing away with that

»««»».« srrsriffiiiS
For seven years, I suffered terribly wllh me car. Itii the qulck-messagt 

from Severe Ileadadus and Indigestion. work or the speedy Job where the 
I had belching gss from the stomach, auto come# In to do ltd part in m 
bitter stuff would come up Into my Ienn *<^yh^,jeema are Busy 
mouth after eating, while at times I had There are always more or less light
uoses and vomiting, and had chronic to do which, In order to accom
Coa.tip.Uoi. I weottoocroiol doctor. pluh .ucwssIMlr or to -o,k oat alj 

in Bouton but K-V-Sii-tSÏÏSJSélê 
wlthootbenedt.Steiedsseeyiwmediee ^ undertaken. The teem! are away 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a or et WOrk and would be too slow any- 
frund adviud " Frult-a-tivea ”. I took I way. What can be done? No way to 
this grand fruit medicine and It made go.^ Bnftjm^uld think 
me well. I am grateful to Fruit-a- about b|lcb|„g up a horse, the car is 
tivee ”, and to everyone who has mise- I j,ai(-way toward the end of the Journey.
rable health with Constipation and Indl- The auto has saved ther«U<« »d IUd Bloomeb, I to W« I S ™
•‘Pruit-a-tivea”, and you will getwell . I ^ BJey. D0 „Iore work for half a 

ALBERT VARNER. day But, hold on, the auto! The
m.. box, 6 hnip",£ïï.t£,tfb,.«™i. ‘.nTth,

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of ,, Bgaln running at full speed
price by FruiLa-Uvea Limited. Ottawa. | wltljlu ttn i^ur. Ah, wonderful! Who 

————I uvi the car Is only a plaything?

TORTURE will.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville. 
Telephone Ne. *3.

Until He Teelsmaim h*w M. R. ELLIOTTnun-A-nvEs-
u> t
«a A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

Office at rosidenne of late 
Telephone 83.

Office Houre:—8-i s.m., 1-3, 7-9 p. m-

Dr. Bowles.

bond F. J. PORTER
Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentville and 
Wolfvllle, N.TS.

IVioCallume, L'tdwould

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm PropcrtieH in Canada.

Halifax, N. S., Canada.
Are now offi ring the prnjierty of the * 

Wolfvllle Fruit Lnnd Improvement Oo. 
Ninety aegw of Orchards fully improved.
In whole or pprt. Price exceptionally

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.
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“Sup and Rest” Inn
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Motorists, House and 
Week-End Parties. ... -
Evening Functions and 

After-Fheatre Suppers ar- v 
ranged. Afternoon Teas. 

|W. 6. STACKHOUSE, 
WOLFVIM.R, N. S.
Phonk 101

V
( 71 »

Memories
of “the nicest cup of tea 
1 ever tasted—

White Ribbon News.
Temperance Union j WHY THE UNEMPLOYED?Woman's ChristLa

and in law. __ I piled tests to a representative group
Motto—For Qxl^hod Home and Na-1 ^ io7 unemployed^ mon^who

M‘£' HS'Ev™:.4"
WAIOEWOBD—Agitate, educate, or -1 _oup o{ ajj lbe destitute me were 

ganiee. | considerably Inferior menUlljr to an
« W«m» 0,». I

President—Mrs. L. W. 8'eep.l! ^ wildness In youth and Intelligence, 
1st Vice President—Mrs. 3. Cuttsta. an(1 that extreme dissipation did not 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.* Men? to affect the intelligence lave. 
3rd Vice President-Mrs. Ueo. Fitch. 0f eome men. His findings bear out 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor the conclusions of other investlgatore, 
Oor Secretary—Mrs. L. E. Duncan- that many of the men who are down uor. necr ry i ^ ^ ^ ^ tfaere b6caUee they

= pt»~- s»«"v^b*". fis-’ufssiiu
sursaumuiDXHis. ^ tttllizlng a chance given to them.

E. B. SHAW
amounts nor

"The entrance of our great neighbor
WÊmjwmm

turally. that "while we are willing worUed out. The notes were met 
and Indeed, anxious, to lend aid te musing any special incon-
ward providing the money neceesary venlcnr.e, gnd during the few follow-
for the conduct of the war, we expect jng^,ears of varying fortune, that
wnd require that, to the greatest pos- amo^nt of $100 never grew lees. In- 
alhlc extent the money should be ex- de,d lf there be anyone !®
pended In our country.” It U a na whom \ owe money, he may be gratP 
turul condition and one to which no flod ,0 know that I atUI have it. 
reasonable objection can be urged. »,t ,B probably regrettable that the

» W*» TO OUBMLVE* [«J™, ’̂.b.'t»
.adanaiuraliy wishes tocontlnue pi,n,0D elections activities, but there 

to pertlclpaie In the buslnew of sup no good reason why one should 
plying munitions, goods and Pr#d““ conflict with the other. We who axe 
of the soil to the Allied armies, and en<,ouraglng eubscrlplions to the 
with all other money markets closed ljOBn are absolutely non-political In

rrÆKSÆr sr susffss sa
awis STÆvsas

sFwîîsœSsa^'Sâëa-.
etc proposed was oversubscribed, would ln BDy circumstances *»■ 
anil, yet, (ortunately. the people of |how lhejr prjde |u Canada and tael*, 
the country ire to day in a much bet- dev6tlon to her interests by meeting 
ter position to participate to t»we any demand that might be made upon 
loans than they were In any them, even at considerable ■'V’1™0?;
time. After all, In Uklng up this Dut tha pre»#ot instam'e, there li 
Victory Iuian, we are merely leaning M Mrrlt\CB. Partiel pat lodtn the Vic- 
money to ourselves It *■ handed tory (<oan u „ splendid thlmitillB 
over to the Government and It la paid every business sUndpoint, becauat 
out again to the people of the conn ,t pr0V|dH the subscriber with a 
trv for the labor, goods or services ee(.urity 0f unquestioned Integrity 
covered by Government war con i lhat wm probably command a sub
tracts excepting such small amounts - pren,|um within a short time
as It may be necessary to send a 
abroad for raw materials so that a . 
very large portion of the funds comes 
back through one channel or another 
to the ordinal source. And after, a 
rnorl lapse of time the bankers and

sets z ssttunsr astsS
--rrSrr rsSSJ&XSSe—JjJ»-» Bjr St''ZM
rr'i

^firrsSB tSSSSS.STtHS,
il«m » "h,r. °' thïouih gov.rnio.ot wt» .orh weight
l^rjri:tîh.»r;.«.ito t«...

KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

Bepoiring of Boots ond 
Shoes of oil Minds

Hag resumed buainesa at the old 
stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Excepted.

I]
The “Extra” in 

Choice Tea

|R. J. Whitten
A oo.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.
Prompt Returns.

PROFITABLE SHEEP RAISING
tabrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-aehooU-Mrs.

DÈLngeÛ2ic- Mrs. Purvea Smith.
Peeoe and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read.
While R^bbon^Bullatin—Mrs. Walter 

Mitchell. „. I
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mias !

COLDS AND SIDEWALKS
; Exposure la Worst Cause of Lung Af

fections
\

X
Tt# That a close relationship exists be-

tr^'r-st^vS14^
and colds, says Mr. Nevlns, are germ 
diseases. Germs are floating about us 
to tha air. We breathe them ln by

Prayer 1» War-Time. 1u5m°“ Stotodl

Wh.tevvr mSSS* m., think,
those who have come closest into our ayHtem. Moat frequently It is
,„„ch .t,h..... d^iocitoa h.,.iyrar.:
been profoundly impressed by the eM|e them.
lect of prayer. It does relieve and re- »n is not at all hard to get your feet 
assure the mind, It cieansea aad ^bt-hlid aeetoUotywbeneyou want a 
courages the soul snd strengthens the wld toQt bath Jt la bulU flat, with- 
individual to his task. Men go to ont any slops to drain It Ths condl- 
battle calmer and braver because they |D the* sidewalk,
feel at peace with their Maker, and Ths wat#r nine into It and elands un

it Is dried or Is frozen. The nst-
tbe nstion tbst sends them. Msklog | groics,*snd“ nny^number of colds, 
•li allowance for the cynical phlloao- bronehitls and lung troubles. And 
phy th.t wonlti d.., W..UtaRJ gïïSS-?CÎ£A* O. .. 

prsyer or The concern of the AUnigP-1 ugMpy starts with tome simple lung 
tv In the petty politics of msnklnd, affection. We must stop building flatZ .pooud. oy, .p .elm •... k.«, | ttK7 “•

humbly acknowledging its debt to 
God, most be an inspiration. None 
need to epologlxe for preying sod no
lose can possibly attend a general^ Laying of Walks Around Farm Build- 
supplication for favor in the eight of 
God.

• 1 Port Williams Fruit Co.,
MMITKI)

■ ."'4*:' tySte
ii FLOURI»A

on hand.

Bran and Middlings
due to arrive.z:

uual Interest return equal to that 
which can be secured on any otnsy 
gilt edged security, particularly wM 
the Income tax te taken into accouil*

SLAG I
Buy now before the advance. A 

car ié expected phortly.

the seme psychology should apply to til ' 
... .__ A. .1___ MaLino ural

. FERTILIZER IKNTIRBI.Y FOIt THE WAR,

We have a limited supply auit- 
for renewing strawberry plan

tations or fall use in the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.

Arsenate of Lime
For use orf Potatoes. .

Open ^Wednesday mornings or 
by appointment.

Fort Wlllloms, N. 8. 

Wolfvllle Time foble

able

CONCRETE ON THE FARM

Inge a Convenience

This has been called the age of con
gre te. The statement applies to the 
farm as elsewhere. Concrete floors 
and walls ln a granary will keep out 
rata. Concret# floors In the ■ tables 

prevent the loss of the liquid man- 
writes —'My baby had eczema on I ere and assist the farmer ln the con- 
b« Tb. «... «............  bal »d
nothing seemed to do her much good. weU to keep out dirt and disease. It 
Hearing of the remarkable cures Dr. can also be used for the floors of gar-
«-Jo—.... «hs:vwhssjrdïï,&»,«
seat lor some, and after the third ap- nnmeroUs, but there Is on# purpose
plication .be «... ta*.. *“ £ .’ïïïl IZ SfbSJ^tL* bS!

sm glad to say that It la quite well ,f a WBlk were provided from the barn 
now and we give the «edit to Dr. ^ lfae houae the farmer eould come to 
Chase's Ointment. We cannot ie- y,# house wl 
commend this preparation too high-1 muddy, which would b# 

cUted by the housewife,

Eczema on Baby's Ear.
•'it is dcslMrs. F. Clarke, Belmont, Msn„lwU1

:rc

i. aT SSTwJit. ”‘oita.T.Æiïf
I * building r reputation as a wool- 
|i roduclng couatry. Thu opportunities 
li affords for the profitable breeding 
snd rearing of sheep are unsurpassed 
In any part of the world. An abun
dance of suitable food of all kinds Is 
as allable s'.l over the country, while 
climatic and other condition* are ex-

UWO OF EV46N06UN6 ROVRI

Effective Oot. 6th, 1917.
Service daily, except Sunday.

„ . vtni^uu0 a cn a m

getting hto feet 
be highly appre-

iy'
-K. ,ew" la*. Girl'a Statement Will Help Fear For Foreign Tr

deposit*of^ bituminous roek ffllad with WolIvilleF
fossil flab very similar to tfcpfe ln the ---------
Austrian Tyrol, whence North AtoerP Here »• the girl s owo storv; Foi

aail^^^h°^fittiJeS£i^0lp0ui IJ» 1 b8fl ',our fltoaiaih
wd Svreoil byXheüslIon.

helped until I tried buckthorn berk, 
glycerine, etc , ee mixed in Adler.! 
ka. ONE SPOONFUL helped me 
INSTANTLY.1 Because Adler 1 k« 
flushes the ENTIRE alimentary tract 
It relieves ANY CASE constipation, 
sour stomach or gas and prevents ap
pendicitis. It Las QUICKEST action 
of scything we ev»r sold.

If this wbrld affords true happiness, 
It la to be loood in a borne where love I 
snd confidence increase with years, 
where the necessities otjiî» come
without severe strain, where luxuries

r^.,w.,r;»r,b.r.a;
is a tc*t ol character—few of ui have 
to submit to It. Poverty is the more 
usual test. It is difficult to be very 
poor and maintain one's self-respect

Let me always remember that It Is 
not the amount of religious know
ledge that I have, but the amount 
that I use, that determines my re
ligious position and character,—

In the midst ol the gtnial tx| 
lion In Germany over the vlclortj 
the Isonzo snd Riga lr' ot*j >in‘l

fav

MW —lb.
Mry°LpL!til“ l"ho„ 

i where conditions are not 
ted to ordinary agriculture, 

t the farmer Is more and more 
Ing the value of a small flock of 
on his farm Is shown by the in

number of participants at 
rattve wool sales each year, 

out the west this has been 
at practicably all the salat, 

notably at Calgary, 
has been a greater 

.letpanta, and lese wool 
last year, but thisausstfs

war map, German business c'a»p#s art 
beginning to obey the injunction t<j 
consider the commercial ivsp as well' 
An IncrcHSing amount of attention ii 
devoted by the newspapers to th< 
growing difficulties of ieestebllshin| 
Oilman foreign trade after the war, 
Articles In eetloüs oéwspepér. even o 
pm German views, are found almost 
every day in which it la pointed ou1 
that diplomatic breaks with Chin 
snd Central snd South America re

A slack line In Ashing loads tp d 
gev, a# It prevents bringing press 
to bear upon a fish immediately

Fishing reels should bo cleaned and
A led after use.

dea

lt Is pm

il ES
all over the west to 
Those who have si

Exp

II of ibMp.

m

At»a

• '
-

Minsrd's Liniment Co., Limited 
Gentlemen,—Last winter I received 

greet benefit from the use ofMIN- 
ARD'S LINIMENT In e severe at- 
tack of LaGflppe, end I have fre
quently proved It to be very elect
ive in ceeee of Inflammation.

Yonre,
W A. HUTCHINSON.

there 
of parti

Annt Lindy bad brought around 
her three grandchildren for her mis
tress to see, says the New York Post.

ml
pabllLi, la»l,ad ol lier, a looic,

Ywkat ar, 'b-tr n,m«, Und,,, comm.iclal “ 

be, ml,,,,., a.h.4 
Diy'e n,m.' •«

Ah «.*•' <m
n.me' Oladlota De *e*’ Me. «be 
Dime' Heliotrope.’ <

•Tboee err very pretty.' be, ml.
,te. said. Whet la the Militai pea ^

' AilaMel. ma'am’

Halo the moat dlOeult end unlikely 
retime ol heethenlem, where deyred-

r-" a unaispurca, vnrisueo- 
■y,-» illl.l ol lhe op 

lorelyn .

------ -----
irs'swt

-A el*B lb one of the poet oOeee ol 
reekll. Couety, Me, baa been ,t. 1
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